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Moving quickly to assert its new role as the lead federal agency on elec- 
tromagnet~ field (km health research, the ~ e p a m e n t  ofEner& O E )  
kpreparin~anationalagendatocoordinatefederal,stateand~rivateresearch 
p r o g & s . ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ F b u d g e t r e m n i n s  unceriain, however, hespite talkof a 
major increase in research funding. 

"It's time to mobilize and become more active," WE's Dr. Robert San 
Martin announced at a W E  workshop onDevelopmnt ofa Coordi~tedRe- 
search and~ommunication Progra; on Potential~ea1;h Effectsof~lectric 
andMagnetic Fieldr, heldNovember 20-21 in Arlington. VA. ADOEassis- 
tant secretary, ~ i c h a e l  ~ a v i s ,  the highest-ranking ME official at the work- 
shop, agreed: "Clearly, not enough has been done to satisfy questions about 
adverse health effects." San Martin, who, as deputy assistant secretary for 
utility technologies, is responsible for the department's $5 million EMFre- 
searchbudget,outlinedwhathededan'anambitious"schedule, whichwould 
put the new agenda into place as early as next spring. 

New Reports from EPRl ~os lworkshoppanic ipcmtswcrepl~by~e~wsenseof  importance I given to EMFresearcD. Many wereercouraced by h e  fact that Secrem of 
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~ n e r ~ ~  ~ d m i  ~ames  ~atkins had signed& Lvitations to the work&op 1 himself. Indeed, the lmr has caught the inmest of to~level  Bush Admin- - 
(continued onp.14) 

IEEE OKs New A NSl RF/MW Limits; 
Work Begins on ELF Standard 

The Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) has a p  
provedrevkionstothe AmericanNationalStandards Institute(ANSI)guide- 
lines for humanexposurestondiofrequency and microwave(RFIMw)radi- 
ation. On September26, the IEEE Standards Board endorsed the guidelines 
drafted by its Standards Coordinating Commiuee (SCC) 28 for frequencies 
between 3 kHz and 300 GHz. 

The new standard, designated (35.1-1991, replaces the one adopted by 
ANSIin 1982(seeMWN. S82). In theabsenceoffederal~les,thelimitshnve 
been the defact0U.S. exposure standard. The 1991 guidelines will likely as- 
sume equal importance. 

The key differences between the old and the new standards are: 
T h e  exposure limits for workers and the general public are no longer iden- 
ti&. Instead, separate guidelines are specified for"contrd1ed" and "uncon- 
trolled" environments. Uncontrolled areas are defied as those where indi- 
viduals "have no howledge or control of their exposure." 
T h e  exposure limits have been doubled to 10 mW/cmzabove 1.5 GHz and 

(continued on p.15) 



EMF NEWS 
(r Power Line Talk B 

After five years of writing proposals. Dr. Richard Stevens of the Wisconsin Public Service Commission (PSC) to conduct 
theBaneUePacificNorthwestLabsmay f d y  getthefundshe EMF research and measurement surveys during the morntai- 
needsto investigatetheascci;uionbetween femalebreast cancer 
.andexposurestolight-at-nightand/orEMFs. Anannouncement 
is not expected until Feb~ary,  but Stevens told Microwave 
News that, "Funding is very probable because the reviewers 
gave us a good enough score to put us in the money." Stevens 
will be working with Dr. Scott Davis of the Fred Hutehinson 
CancerResearch Center in Seattle, WA, who willbetheprinci- 
pal investigator on the four-year case-control study of some 
500 women with breast cancer and 500 controls. "I'm really 
thrilled about this," Stevens said. 

Dr. Russel Reiter at last appears to have secured a sponsor for 
his rematch. 'We've agreed on a two-year conhact," EPRI's 
Dr. ChuckRafferty toldMicrowaveNovsat theDOE meeting 
in Milwaukeein early November."Everyihing is sellledbut the 
signature." Reiter will continue his work on isolating the key 
fieldparameters thatdeteminetheeffectsof EMFson the pine- 
al gland. In an interview, Reiter said that he was optimistic that 
the grant would go through after an October 30 site visit by an 
EPRI team led by Dr. Rob Kavet, a consullant based in Bel- 
mont, CA. If alI goes according to plan, EPRI will help build a 
"Cadillac facility" at Reiter's lab at the University of Texns 
Health Sciencecenterin San Antonio. Despitehisinternational 
reputation, Reiter has been unable to secure funds up to now- 
indeed, he had been taking of quitting EMF work if he did not 
win support swn. To make his point, at the bottom of his Mil- 
waukee abstract, Reiter wrote: " U n s p o d  Research." 

um. "It is dangerous and foolhardy to build more high voltage 
power lin =...until we have adequate answers to the health 
concerns," Hough said at an October 7 press conference. Last 
year, Wisconsin legislators and their staffs were distuhed to 
learn that EMFs as high as 400 mG had been recorded in the 
building where they work (see MWN, JIF91). Madison Gas & 
Electric reduced the levels by reconfiguring wires and by re- 
designingthe electrical vault, but averagereadingsof up to 125 
mG remain in some areas. Hough's announcement came the 
sameweekthatthePSC held technical hearingsonEMFsaspm 
of its 20-year advance planning process. Among those testify- 
ing at the hearings were: Dr. Abe Libaff, DT. Bruce MeLeod, 
Dr.JohuMoulder,GregRauch,Dr. DavidSavitzandMichaeI 
Silva. At public hearings held later in October. mcmbers of the 
citizens'groupPromoting Options forWiseEnergy Regulation 
(P0WER)pressedthePSC toimposc itsown momtorium.'Ihe 
PSC'sboard is expected to issue a smtegy for addressing EMF 
concernsinJanuruy.StatelegislatorsinMichigan,Rhodelsland 
and Tennessee, as well as local officials in Missouri, Rhode 
1sland.Tennesseeand Washington State, huvcproposed power 
line bans. 

Meg Gottstein has replaced Steve Welssmun as the adminis- 
nativelawjudgepresidingovcrthc Cullfornis Publicutilities 
Commission (PUC) investigetion of polcntiul hwlth effects of 
EMFs."Slaffng issues and cascloads" wcm the rmon for the 
switch, Gotistein told Microwave News. In hcr first ruling. 
issued October 11, Gottslein denied a July 15 molion from the 
Cellular Carriers Association of California and tho Cellular 
Telmmmunic:ltionsInduslry Associutiun rcqucstingcxemp 

Add Wisronsin to thelisr of s W  considering a temporary ban tion from the investigation. In thcir motion. the lrndc groups as- 
on new power lines because of concerns over possible EMF s e w  that there was no evidence linking their transmission 
health effects (see MWN, WJ91). On November 6, Maxine facilities to health risks. They supported their claim with ~ s t i -  
Hough and eight other state representatives, along with two mony from Dr. Ilill Guy, whorecently rctircd from thc Univer- 
state senators, int~oduced legislation calling for a three-year sity ofwashington, Scattlc, Dr. Don Justesen of lhc VA Mcdi- 
moratorium on new lines above 60 kV. The bill would require cal Cenm in Kansas City. MO, and Dr. Jerrold nushberg of 

the University of California, Davis, and by pointing to present 
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ANSI and NCRP standards (see p.1). doltstein -wrok. that, 
"While [the cellular indusby groups] assert that their mnclu- 
sions ... arc unequivocal, other parlies to this proceeding have 
nisedquestionsconcerning theadequacy andsafety ofexisting 
standards, and argue that additional review of scientific cvi- 
dence and cxpmdcd exposure monitoring [are] wananted." At 
aNovember 8 meeting, it was decided that thcPUC would con- 
ducta"subinvestigation"into healtheffectsfmm ccllulurfucil- 
ilies. The PUC began its investigation inro EMF hcnlth cffccls 
inJanuary 1991. 1;~ebruar~ 1992, theEMF"conscnaus group" 
of utilitGpresentatives, ligislators and mcmbcrs of l l~c 
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Commentary 

No More Literature Reviews! No More Research Agendas! 

Ask people what needs to be done about the EMF pmb- leftout, the leaders of BEMS are Writing their own agenda 
lemandthey willanswer"moreresemh." Soundadvice, but Oneresearcher who has worked on a number of these wish 
adviceonly a few can follow because of thelackof available lists commented at the DOE'S November workshop in Wash- 
funding. in@n:'"I'hey allrecommend thesame thimg. Weknow what 

The frusmtionsof thoseseekinggrants turnedtooumge needs to be done." 
when,inAuyst,CongressgavetheNAS-NRC$6M),000for Despite all theplanning,EPA andNIOSH still havenot 
yet another literaturereview. They point out that this is more startedtheirownresearchp~~gnms. Ironically,agoodnum- 
money than any federal agency except the DOE is now ber of those shutllmg from meeting to meeting-offering 
spendingonEMFresearch and that thisamount is enough to opinions on what is and what is not known about E M F s  
open a couple of labs or support a host of postdocs. havebeen denied research funds. As for thoselucky enough 

SomeoneforgottotellCongress thaiEPA,aftercombing tohavegrants, itis n wonder that theirtnvelschedules leave 
through theliteratureforthree years, issuedalandmark4M)- any time for research. 
pagereview; tha t theWhi teHausehnsMy&~ In controversial areas of environmental policy, decision 
to repeat the process: that MOSH commissioned a collec- makesputoff thehardchoicesby asking formoreresearch. 
tion of expert reviews; that at least Seven states are mandat- In IheEMFbusiness, even this tactic is seen as mrisky. In- 
ing their own reviewsConnecticut's alone is costing steadtheyaskforreviewsandagendas.Thiskindofcoward- 
$150,000, whileMarylandandVirginiaarepayingforannu- ice explains why some of the most interesting work in the 
al updates: and that EPRI and NEMA have sponsored their fieldhasbeensupportedoutof~hes'ownpockets.h: 
own assessments, as has the U.K's NRPB. And, of course, Nancy Werlheimer,EdLeeper,Dr.AbeLiboffandDr. Rus- 
the various branches of the DOD had to have their own selReiter,forexample,haveworkedwithoutgrants,yettheir 
reviews. contributions are greater than those of many researchers 

Thentherearethereviewsofthereviews.TheSAB spent with institutional support 
a year going over the EPA cancer repon before issuing its At the DOE research review in Milwaukee, Dr. Keith 
ownanalysis.CIRRPChascanvsssedallbranchesof the fed- FlorigofRFFestimated IhattheEMFproblemalready casts 
eralgovemnentfortheirviewsof theFPAreportand,amss theU.S. economy $1 billion a y e a r d n  amount hebelieves 
the Atlantic, theNRPB has asked acommiuee to render one will keep growing. Even if Dr. Robat Adair andcolleagues 
more opinion. are rightthatEMFs pose no health risks, they should remg- 

EPAandMOSHhavespentm~~tof thei r~~antreso~ nize that it is (w late for categorical denials. It is time they 
devising listsofresearchneeds.Actually,EPAdidthistwice: joined those who seek t d e  the EMF problem with data, 
staffen developed their own sh'ategy and then, for good notdictums. 
measure,paid HEI$525,WO for a secondopinion. ('Re two But most of al l  it is time to stop stalling and get some 
setsofprioritiesare,notsurpris'mgly,quitesimiiar.)Nottobe work done. 

Abbrevia1iom:BEMS-Bioelecmmagnetics Society; CIRRPC-Committee on Interagency Radiation Research and Policy Cwrdina- 
tion: WD-Department of Defense; WCDepnrIment of Energy; EMFs--Elecmmagnetic Fields: EPA-Environmental Rotection 
Agency;EPRI-ElecmcPowerRese~~chInstit~te;HEI--HealthEffecuInstiNLc: NAS-NRC-National AcademyofScicnces-National 
Research Council; NEMA-National Electrical Manufacturers Association; MOSH-National InstiNIe for Occupational Safety and 
Health; NRPB-National Radiological Protection Board; RFF-Resources for the Future; S W c i e n c e  Adviso~y Board. 

willsubmitarepartandrecommendations~thePUConpower Quiun, which had not appeared before our last issue went to 
frequency fields--this will serve lo "narrow the scope of the press, ran in the Baltimore, MD, Evening Sun on November 6 
investigation," Gortstein said in a telephone interview. under the headline, "AHucksterof JunkScience."Dr. Stephen 

CIeary of Virginia Commonwealth University also wrote a 
uu ww IetteraftertheRichmnd, VA, Times-Dispatchran P a S s  piece. 

Cleary's leuer,published September 17,points to thesameNa- 
Two newspapers have now published letters in response to Dr. tional Cancer Institute data showinga surge incancerrates that 
RobertPark'srecentop-edpiecebemming"hysteridreac- Paul Brodeur cited in his September 6 letter to the New York 
tionstEMFs (see MWN, Sl091). AleUerby attorney Kieron Times. Brodeur's letter still has not appeared in print 
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EMF NEWS 

Congress Weighs Large 
Increases in EMF Funding 

Federal funding for electmmagnetic field (EMF) research 
would increase significantly under two new Congressional 
proposals. . . 

Rep. GeorgeBmwn @-CA) is sponsoring abill to give the 
Depiutment of Energy (DOE) $70 million over ten years, of 
which $30 million will come from nonfederal sources. Brown 
plans to hold hearings in early 1992. 

SenatorFrankLautenberg @-NJ) has proposed giving$45 
million to the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) over 
four years.Both measures wouldtakeeffect in f d  year 1993 
(FY93). which begins on October 1,1992. 

@though a similarproposal by Rep. FrankPallone @-NO 
has stagnated in the ~ o & e o f ~ e ~ r e s c n ~ t i v e s  for two years (see 
MWN. W90, JIA90 and M/A9l), the Brown and butenberg 
initiatives arelikely to auract more suppon As chairman of the 
House Committee on Science, Space and Technology, Bmwn 
has the seniority to move hi legislation onto the floor of the 
House. Meanwhile, the Lautenberg pro@ has already been 
adopted by a Senate subcommittee. 

Brown's bii  wouldaansfer lead responsibility forEMFre- 
search to DOE'S Off= of Environment, Safety and Health 
fromitsOfficeofConsen,ationandRenewableEner~(O~, 
whichisplanninganationalresearchagen&(seep.l).Inastate- 
ment, Bmwn said that his proposal is not meant to stop DOE'S 
planning process, but rather to help "refine it and improve it" 

DOE'S health office is a more appropriate place for EMF 
research, sinceOCREalsopromoteselectricpoweruse,anaide 
to Brown explained. 

In hisstatement,Bmwnprotestedtheway thattheDOE was 
designatedm the lead federalagency (seeMWN, S/091).'7Xs 
pvisionwasidwithoutbenefi tof  debateand withoutthe 
involvement of the authorizing commiuees," he said. Interest- 
ingly, no one has yet taken credit for writing this provision. 

Bmwn'sNarionalElectrmnagneticFields Research andpub- 
lic Information Dissemination Act (H.R.3953) would require 
the federalgovernmentto seekcon~iutionsfrom wtddeswrce$ 
such as private companies and states, to cover half of the $60 
million research budget An additional $10 million in federal 
funds would be earmarked for a public information program. 

HR.3953 also mandates the creation of an interagency 
committeetomordimate federal research,andwouldrequirethe 
National Academy of Sciences (NAS) to evaluate theresearch 
each year. The b i s  conflict of interest provisions call for an 
EMFresearchertodiscloseallrelatedfundingsourcesandtoab- 
stainfiwngivingpaidmtim~1yandfrom~gasa&mt 

Lautenberg'sproposalcalls for anew EederalEMFresearch 
program atEPA, a technicaladvisory committee to oversee the 
program andapublicinformationcenter.Theproposalhasbeen 
approved by the Senate Subcommittee on Toxic Substances, 
Environmental Oversight, Research and Development and is 
now pending before the full Environment and Public Works 

4 

Bigger EPA EMF Budget 
EPAnow hasanEMFresearch budgetof $1.94 million 

for fiscal year 1992 (FY92), an increase of more than $1 
million overtheamountthatits OEceof Research and b 
velopment received in FY91. FY92 began on October 1. 

EPA hasnot yetdeterminedhowthe funds willbespent 
and nodecision will bemade until theagency completesits 
research smategy document (see MWN, JIA91). an aide to 
Dr. Ken Sexton, the director of the Office of Health Re- 
search, told Microwave News. He added that EPA is com- 
miued to funding a publicprivate pannetship research et- 
fort, like theonesbeing developed by HE1 (seep.@ and by 
the NERP s&g committee (see p.5). 

In FY91, EPA gave $525,000 of its $750,Wresearch 
budget to HEI. 

The EPA research plan will no doubt be affected by 
DOE'S new lead role and itsefforts to forgea new national 
research agenda. EPA and W E  officials have already met 
to begin cwrdinating their efforts (see p.1). 

- - 

Committee. 
Inlduced as an amendment to the Environmental R e  

search, Development and Demonsmation Authorization Act of 
1991 (S.1655). Lautenberg's legislation would pmvide $8 mil- 
lion forFY93, $10 million for FY94, $12 million for FY95 and 
$15 million for FY96. At least $1 million each year would be 
used for public information. The House version of S.1655 does 
not include a similar amendment 

Lautenberg's proposal surprised many Washington insid- 
ers. Earlier this year his spokesman said that the senator had 
dropped plans for EMF legislation (see MWN, JIA91). 

California Governor Vetoes 
$7 Million EMF Bill 

On October 14, Republican GovemorPete Wtlson ofCali- 
fomia vetoed legislation that would hnverequired stateutilities 
to funda $7 million, four-year electromagnetic field (EMF) re- 
search, education, training and public information program. 
The bill, SB920, hadpassedboth houses of thestatelegislature 
in Septemberandhadwidespread support among utilities, labor 
and envimnmental groups (see MWN, SP91). 

"Given the fact [that] a study was just completed and be- 
cause there are currently several studies ongoing nationwide, I 
do not feel that it is prudent for California ratepayers toexpend 
another$7 million," Wilson explained in his veto message. The 
CalifomiaDepartment of Health Services @HS) is conducting 
a $2 million EMF study in accordance with legislation passed 
in 1988(seeMWN. S/088andN/Ds8). Both SB920and the 1988 
law were sponsored by Democratic Senator Herschel Rosen- 
thal, thechairman of theEnergy and Public Utilities Commiuee. 

In a letter to Wilson, Rosenlhal said he was "surpri.sed" by 
the governor's veto, pointing out that in a 1990 progress report 
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tothelegislature,theDHShadrecommendedthatthestatefund maynothavebeenawareofthestr'ongutiLitysupportforSB920. 
M e r  research "into the basic mechanisms of EMF effects, Rosenthal is also optimistic. 'We are hopingto salvage the 
which appear tobeinadequately funded,compared to epidemi- whole bill:' Shapim said in a telephone inteniew. But he went 
ological and whole animal research." Under the proposed law, on to explain thatRosenthal might a g m  to acompromiseman- 
new research projects would have received up to 80% of an dating only EMF education and training for utility personnel, 
initial $4 million dollar allotment public infomation campaigns and EMF surveys20% of 

Though the bill had almost unanimous support in both SB920 was earmarked for these programs. 
houses of the legislature, an override of the veto is unlikely. 
'LMostmembersoftheasmblywereundertheim~ession~t NERP's Prospects Improve 
the governor supported thebiil:'Michael Shapiro, aRosenthal 
aide, toldMicrowaveNews. "Ovenides are g e n d y  not asuc- The National EMFResearch Program (NERP) has gained 
cessfulstrategy inCalifornia. We'rereaUy hopingforanagree- support from key fed& and state officials and has received 
ment," he said. stm-up funding (see MWN. JIM1 and S/091). 

Most observers areconfidentthat simiilegislation will be The Depment  of Energy (DOE) has signaled a willing- 
signedintolawnextyear. Inaninterview,Dr.RaymondNeum ness to include the NERP in its new national research agenda. 
of the DHS, who is overseeing the state's ongoing EMF re- A DOE deputy assistant secretary, Dr. RobertSan Martin, who 
search,saidthatheexpectsanew EMFbiiltobeplacedonafast is responsible for the EMF research program, told Microwave 
!rack during thenext legislative session. Jack Sahl of Southem News that he expects his department to help fund the NERP if 
CalifomiaEdisoninRosemeadagreed,notingthatthegovemor it needs federal backing. 

Wertheimer: Research Directions After Peters 
Failmto~seasonalvariationsincurrentloGdsmay lowexposure control p u p ,  Wertheimer says. She sug- 

be "the most obvious possible explanation" for the apparent gests that current efforts are like studies of cancer risks that 
lackofanassociation~weenchildhoodcancerandmeasured corn-pare people who smoke two-and-one-half packs a day 
magnetic fields in Dr. John Peters's epidemiological study, with those who smoketwopacks.EMFrisks areoftendeter- 
Dr.NancyWenheimerwritesinarecentunpubtishedanalysis. mined simply by dividing measurements into average- and 

Petas and coworkers at the University of Southem Cal- very-highexposure p u p s .  When the study population is 
ifomia(USC) inLos Angeles foundastatistically significant dividedinto fwr groups, Wertheimer argues, a comparison 
doubling of childhoodleukemiaassociated with high c m n t  of the highest-exposure p u p  with the lowest indicates a 
wirecodes butdid not identify asimilarrisk with %-hourand greater cancer risk, especially if subjecrs exposed to bed 
spot magnetic field measurements (see MWN, J/F91, MIA91 heaters are removed from the lowestexposure group. 
andS/091).ThisisthesemndU.S.study torepticalewerthei- -Areresearcherslookingat the right etiologicaltimeperiod? 
mer and Ed Leper's original 1979 study that fmt linked Wenheimer favors looking at one or two years prior to 
power lines to childhood cancer. A 1988 study by Dr. David diagnosisas thecritical periodof exposure. Wenheimer and 
Savitz, Iike Peters's, found a strongercancer risk assmiation Leeper's original childhood study, among others, supports 
with wire codes than with measured fields. the hypothesis that this period is a critical time. 

Pointingout that the seasonal variations were"much dis- Are studies obtaining a suitable conbol group? Pointing I cussed"intheear1y pl&gsUgesofthepmject,W~mer out that sume observers, such as Dr. Philip Cole, have sug- I 
I expresses surprise that there was no mention of this aspect of gested that there was a biasin the selection of the control ( 

I the study design when the results were published in the p u p  ihatminimuAthenumberofhighexposure subjects 
American Journal of Epidem'ology in November. in the Pekrs study, Wenhcimer adds that "control selection I 

Wertheimer is primarily concerned with the interpreta- bias can cut both ways--it can reduce or increase an ob- 
tion of Peters's study. Press reports have called the results served amciation." 
"contradictory:' and even USC's November press release -Are researchers measuring the right aspect ofEMF expo- 
said the fmdings "paint a somewhat confusing picture." sures? Wertheimer suggests that the angle of the magnetic 
Troubled by an emerging "conventional wisdom" that there field vector may be more imponant than the field intensity. 
isnoassociationofchildhwdcancer with householdmagnet- Hereshe revisits a topic she addressed last year in a paperat 
ic field measurements, Wertheimer offers her outlook about DOE'S EMF research review in Denver, CO (see MWN. N/ 
both the Peters study and the direction of future research. D90). Shewrites of "rather intriguing evidence" in favor of 

She organizes her thoughts around four questions: this idea: In previous studies, homes where the average field 
~Arecontrolgroupsrea[[yfreeofsign~cantEMFerposd vectorwas"vertical"seemedtoshowlittlecancerrisk,while 
The problem here is that"avemge"EMFexposuremay entail homeswitha"horizonW a v e r a g e v e c t o r d i d c e r  
health risks, yet researchers have done little to obtain a huly risk that is roughly related to measurement intensity." 

-- 
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EMF NEWS 

Indeed, two representltives of the NERP steering commit- 
tee were the only outsiders invited to participate at an October 
10-11 DOE meeting to develop the depamnent's approach to 
EMFresearch. That session was aprelude to WE's November 
20-21 workshop (seep.1). 
. The California Department of Health Services @HS) may 
contribute funds to the NERP if the state approves an EMFre- 
search programnext year,aaxdingtoDr. RaymondNeuh-a(see 
p.4). N w m  stipulated, however, that the NERP must coordi- 
nate its plans with California's effoas and must enforce a strict 
conflictofinterestpolicy. DHS CommissionerDr. Molly Coye is 
one of three new membas of the NERP steering committee; 
N m  is her nqnmmtntive. 

Atitsquarterly meeting, heldOctober 16-17inWashington. 
DC.NERF"s smringcommitteeannounced that it will receive 
funds to cover its operations for one year whilea research pro- 
gram is designed. TheNew York StateEnergy R&D Authority 
has promised $75,000 for administrative expenses. The grant 
wasmadecontingentmtheNERPseekinganadditiond$lMpaO, 
but the authority promised to make up any needed funds. The 
NERPplans to solicit supportfmm suttegovemments, utilities, 
labor unions and electrical equipment manufacturers, among 
others;italsoplanstoaddatleastonefederalofficialtoitsroster. 

The steering committee set up subcommillees to select a 
group toadmiisterits workandtodevelopcriteriaforselecting 
an organimtion to oversee the NERP research program. 

The committee's next meeting is planned for February. 

Sivak told Microwave News, adding that he expects to return to 
the board with a revised document by mid-December. 

InanOctober30leuertoDr.RichardSeUowofBmkhaven 
National Laboratories in Upton, NY, Sivak explained that one 
boardmembersuggcsted thatHEIprovide"asmtegicplan,not 
just a plan of operations" Setlow is the chairman of the feasi- 
bility study committee, which helped assemble the agenda. 

HEI, based in Cambridge, MA, has been developing the 
research plans "to provide credible scientific information" on 
possible health effects from power line EMFs (see MWN, M/ 
A91,M/J91,J/A91 andS/091).Thisworkisbeingspansoredby 
the Environmental Protection Agency and some eleceid util- 
ities. Thedraftplan, which Sivakpresented to the HEIboardon 
October23,pmvidesbotha"shortlistofresearchdirectiolisw to 
be pursued if there is limited funding and an expanded list, 
which is "less constrained by mm." 

The short list calls for: 
Identitication of a reproducible effect, in a well-controlled 

biological system, at field intensities relevant toenvironmental 
expo-, 

Determination of the initial site of interaction; . Elucidation of the transduction system: 
Assessment of the health consequences of such an exposure. 

Among the key issues identifled by HEIare: Iwkingatbio- 
l og id  end points other than cancer-such as reproductive and 
neurobehavioral effects: addressing the argument that the sig- 
nal-to-noise ratio is too small to make low-level EMF effects 
~lausible: characterizim~ and standaniizinr! exwsure m e -  - .  

HE1 Board of Directors Delays &; and ~tmcting top scientists to EMF research. 
The draft ~ l a n ,  which was obrained bv Microwme News 

EMF Research Plan after~ivakd&ned to make it available, signalsa cerlain skep 
ticism about the existence of EMF effects at environmental 

The board of directors of the Health Effects Institute (HEI) levels. For instance, the plan notes that, "The overall evidence 
hasdelayedthereleaseof theinstitute's~sednationalelecll~ Ifor health risks1 is inconsistent at besL" Nor is HE1 confident 
magneticfield(E~researchagen&pendingitsrevision.The that "topline scientists" would be willing to get involved in 
boardisseeldng"someclearexpress iol isofp~e EMFresearch,becauseitisanarena"thatisplaguedwithresults 
research options, according to HEI President Andrew Sivak. that are in apparent violationofphy sical laws, with noaccepted 

'+The board felt hat as a public document, the plan needed mechanism of interaction, with poor replication of earlierstud- 
a broader context, with more background on EMF research," ies, and with effects that are small." 

Cancer Epi Studies from Taiwan, Sweden and the U.K. 

Taiwan: Childhood Risks Below 1 mG doubling occurred at 0.6-0.7 mG and at 0.7-0.8 mG. 

Drs. Ruey Lin and C.Y. Li of the National Taiwan Univer- 
sity have found a statistically significant association between 
chidhood leukemia and measured magnetic fields. They also 
identified a trend toward increasedrisk with stronger magnetic 
fields. 

In apaperpresentedatthe DepartmentofEnergy'sresearch 
review in Milwaukee, WI, in early November, Lm reported a 
statistically significant increased rate of leukemia among chii- 
dren exposed to EMFs as low as 0.8-0.9 mG. A nonsignificant 

Based on five measurements in different rooms in the case 
houses,theaveragemagneticfieldin thesehomeswas0.83mG, 
compared with0.77 mG in the homesof controlsaslatistical- 
ly significant difference. 

Questionnaire data indicated that the households with leu- 
kemiacases usedelecnicalappliancesmore~uenUy thandid 
the controls. Most of the 146 cases had acute lymphoid leuke- 
mia, Lin told Microwave News in Milwaukee. There were 305 
controls. Lin was the f~ researcher to report a link between 
EMFexposure and brain tumors (see MWN, Oct84 and J/A85). 
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Sweden: Few New Clues from Workers and flamecutters (OR4.3). All of theserisks werestatistically 
significant or of borderline significance. 

Anewepidemiologicalsludy fmmSwedenaddstothebody All electrical occupations, as a class, did not show an in- 
of research showing a link between some, but not all, types of creased risk of lcukemia or brain tumors. And none of the oc- 
elechical work and leukemia and brain cancer. cupations showed an excess of both cancer types. 

"Although a homogeneous pattern of increased risks of Electromagnetic field(EMF)exposure.sweree&-iatedpri- 
leukemia or bmin tumor was not noted, the hypothesis that marily by job category. However, the team did take some 
magnetic fields mightplay apart in the origin of cancer cannot "limited" measurements at 50 IEz of intensity and duration of 
be rejected." concluded Drs. Siv TUmqvist, Bengt Knave and exposures. 
TomasPersson of theNationa1 WtuteofOccupatiod Health Power linemen on 400 kV lines and welders pmbably had 
in Solna and Dr. Anders Ahlbom of the Kmlinska Institute in the highest magnetic field exposures among those with higher 
Stmkholm. cancer risks. The team argued that, "If magnetic fields were the 

The researchem found a number of statistically significant cause of leukemia and bnin tumors, the same effect would be 
odds ratios (ORs): 5.7 for acute myeloidleukemiaamong iron expected in both occupations:' but this was not the case. Fur- 
and ore miners; 2.8 for chmnic lymphoid leukemia (CLL) (hermore, iron and ore miners, who had an elevated leukemia 
among power linemen; and 2.1 for all leukemias among tele- risk, had an average exposure of less than 0.35 mG. 
graph andtelephone workem. Alllinemen combined hadanOR 'We have very limited information on intensity and dun- 
of 2.0 for CLL, which is a risk of borderline significance. tion of exposure to magnetic fields and other potential risk fac- 

Inaeased liltes of all types of brain tumors were identitied tors, which most likely vary considenbly within, as well as 
among iron and steel welders (OR=3.2), among radio and TV between,theoccupatiodcategories wehavesludied here,"the 
repairmen (OR=2.9) and among the general clas of welders team cautioned 

New Reports from EPRI 

I The following reporlshave beenpubliched by rhe EIecrricPwer Research I~uure(EPR1).  Copiesof rhereportsmarkd wirh M asterisk 
I * )  are available from Rerearch Reports Center. PO Box5OIW. Polo Alro. CA 94303. (415) 965-4081. Copies ofrhe reuorrmarkd wirh 

I ~dagger(f ) luedai lnblefrom~odert~ankr~ssociorer . lnc. .PO~ar14574.~inneop~ic.  ~ ~ ~ 5 4 1 4 , ( 6 1 i ) 6 2 3 4 6 ~ . ~ h e r e i s n o c h ~ ~ e  
for most reports requested by EPRI member urilirier. US. utilify organizarianr. US. government agencies and the media. I 
* J.H. Coopa.Sing&Canductor TransmirsionCahleMagnet* widely reported in the press when preliminary results were an- \ Fields fRewn No.EL7340). Aumst 1991. Price: $500.00. The nounced last Feb-. A shortavmion of this recart was I I U ~  ( magnetic ields Gum buriedhgl~mnductor cables can vary by lishedinthe~meric&~ourdof~~idemiolo~~in~ovem~~(see 
as much as a factor of t e n  dcuendine on how thev arc built and MWN.JIF91.M/A91.SK)91 and~.5l.Pete~andmworkcnfound 

~crearchat EPRI'S ~n l l zGi l l  ~ n d e r ~ k d ~ e s t ~ a c i l -  anel&&c&cerrisk ~ongchi~dr&livingnear~wntines,  but 
also indicated that existing rrrocedures lor there was no association wilh measured EhlFs. I 

I calculstingf;eldmengthsarcgendyeccurLs;ldthatsoi1had * G.B. Rauch,PilolStudyof Non-ResidenhlPorverFreguency 
liule or no effect on aboveground magnetic fields. MagneficFiekfs(EL7452s). August 1991. Price: $495.03. EPRI I I *EMDEX N System Documentation (EN-7497). 2 vols.. Sep describe mcasu~menl prowols that were developed 
mba 1991. Rice: $200.00 each. The EMDEX svstem was dc- aft= g a f h h g  at more than 34 sites in and around public I 
veloped u, measure and recurd long.- penonai cxposurcs u, s c h ~ l s ,  office buildings, p w u  plank and substations. Tech- 
EMFs.Thenew EMDW(Uissmalluandeasier~use,accord~g niquesto characterize the ~ t i a l .  temporal ond hmoniccontenl 
tnlhcrcpor~ Vol.1 pmvidesdc~lsonhow u,uu:lhemeter. Vo1.2 of EMF WJU~CU are revicwed.'The study showed that visual in- 
is the technical rclcrcnce manual. speclion alonecannot predict d possible magnetic licld sources." 

*1990AnnunIReport: EMF Health Effects ResearchAbs&ac~s 
(EN-7460). July 1991. Price: $5.00. This is the second m u a l  
report on EPRI's EMFre~earchprogam. It includes a statement 
on each of 32 ongoing projects. 

t1991 E P R l E M F  Science & Communication Seminar. Fonh- 
mming. Price: S23O.W. Papers by spealrm at this ycar'.s EPRI 
utilitvscmirwr. including reviewsofresearchon bioelfecls (with 
emphasis on mclatonini wire codes, measurements, mitigation 
and risk assessment and communication. Also feames visual 
materials from the workshop presentations. 

*John Peters et al., Exposure lo ResidentSalElectric &Mag- 
neficFieldsandRkkofChiHhoodLe~kcmin(EN-7464),Nov~n- 
her 1991. Price: $200.00. This is aninterim report on the Univu- 
sily of Southw Califomiachildhdleukemiashldy, whichwas 

L.E. Znffanellq Field Effect Research al the High Vohge 
T r ~ s m k s i o n  Research Center (HVTRC) (EL-7102). Fcbmvy 
1991. Rice: SZ00.M). ~ e s e n u d a ~ h m f i ~ ~ d i f r e r e n t ~ t u d i e s  pei- 
formed at EPRl's HVTRC, i n h o x .  MA. Amone the mdcs dii- 
cussed are thc effccls of spnrk discharges and ir;duced currents 
Gum overhead transmission tines and the effects of wwer ~IC- 

quency magnetic fields on video display taminals. 

* LE. ZlffanelIaet al.. NehvorkAnalysirof GronndCurrenlc. in 
a Residential Dkfri6ution System (EL7369s). August 1991. 
Price: $295.00. Research at EPRI's HVTRC, cosponsored by 
Ontario Hydro, found that mound currents in residential distribu- 
tionsyst-, which couldhave a significant effect on residential 
EMF levels, an: only moderately predictable. The uncenainry is 
attributed U, variatibns in rhe iisistance of water pipe joi;lts, 
through which mounded currents ofien flow. 
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EMF NEWS 

The researchers investigated leukemia and brain tumor 
deaths among Swedish male workersaged 2064 between 1961 
and1979.SeeSivT(lmqvistetal.."IncidenceofLeukaemiaand 
Brain Tumours in Some 'Elech'ical Occupations'," Brirish 
Journal oflndurwial Medicine, 48, pp.597-603.1991. 

U.K.: Ambiguous Results Among Adults 

Adults who lived within 50 meters of an overhead power 
line had a slightly elevated risk of developing leukemia or 
lymphomas finding that verged on statistical significance. 
Dr. J. Youngson of theuniversity of Manchester andDrs. A.D. 
Clayden, A. Myers and R.A. Carhvright of the University of 
Leeds concluded thnt the results show a "suggestion of a trend 
with distance." 

'The results of this study suggest the possibility of an 
increasedriskintheregionof 13 athighlevelsof magneticfield 
or at close proximity to overhead power lines. However, this 
study hckrthestatisticalpowertodetectany snall trueincrease 
inriskatthesecalculatedlevelsofexposuretomagneticfields~ 
theteamconcluded,addinglhat ifthereisanincreasedriskfrom 

HIGHLIGHTS 

residential exposures, it is probably "extremely small." 
There were ORs of 1.87 and 3.0 for those living in homes 

with the highest calculated magnetic field levels, 3 mG or more 
and 10mG ormore,respectively,butthesefindings werebased 
on small numbers and were not statistically significant There 
was neithera significantly i n d  risk nor a signifcant trend 
for the combined data set  

The team calculated magnetic field exposures from the 
estimated maximum load currents of the overhead lines in the 
five years prior to diagnosis. Only 4% of the study population 
had a computed magnetic field exposure. greater than 0.1 mG. 

The study population included men and women aged 15 or 
older who were diagnosed with non-Hodgkin's lymphoma or 
leukemia between 1983 and 1985. The team analyzed 3,144 
wsas and a matched set of controls, all living in northern 
England. 

See 1H.A.M. Youngson et al., "A CaseIConhul Study of 
Adult Haematological Malignancies in Relation to Overhead 
PowerLines,"Brifi.sh Journalof Cancer, 63,pp.977-985,1991. 
A number of the members of the study team published a study 
of EMF'S and childhwd cancer last year (seeMWN. ND89). 

Connecticut Poljce Ban Hand-Held Radar Units 
In a precedent-setting move, the Connecticut Srale Police 

havebannedtheuseof hand-heldndardevices.0nOctober 10. 
L t  Colonel Patrick Tully, chief of the police's Office of Field 
Operations,orderedlhatm~oftwo-pi- 
on theoutsideof pahul cars. 'TJndernocircumstances shall the 
antennas be operational inside the vehicles," he wrote in a 
departmental memo. 

Connecticut's action follows growing national concern 

the state workers' compensation agency, according to theJour- 
~l Inquirer. 

At the request of the International Brotherhood of Police 
Officers (IBFO), the state Department of Health Services 
(DHS) has agreed to evaluate these and other reported cancer 
cases. Sam Franzo, an IBPO representative, said that the union 
is co11ecting medical information which it will forward to the 
DHS. In addition, an official with the federal Centers for Dis- 

about a possible association between police radar and cancer easeControiwillsurvey thetechnicallitemture,mrdingtothe 
(seeMWN.W9l).Thenumberoflawsuitslhathavebeenfiled health departmenL IBFO represents some 1,800 officers in 42 
by police officers and their families is expected to grow fmm 
fivetoasmanyas20byearlynextyear,accordingtoJohnSwee 
ney, theAgomHills,CA,ammey whoishandling mostofthe 
suits (see MWN, 31.491 and S/091). 

A spokesman for Tully, Sgt John Mannion, told Micro- 
waveNews that the department's70 hand-held units have been 
shelved and that the department is using only two-piece sets. 
Only 40 trwpers are assigned to radar patrol each day, he said, 
andthestatepolicehave2lOtwo-pieceunits, sotherewillbeno 
reduction in the enforcement of speeding violations. 

Tully'sactionsetoffarippleeffectamongmunicipalpolice 
forces in Connecticu~ By mid-November, according to ihe 
Manchester, CT, Journal Inquirer, 24 police depamnenu had 
limitedorprohibitedtheuseofpolicendarunits.Thetowns in- 
clude Shelton and Windsa Locks, whereone and two offices, 
respectively, have fded workers' compensation claims, charg- 
ingthatuseofradnrscausedthemto&velopcancer.Both towns 
haverejected theclaims, and the threeofficersplan toappeal to 

connecticut police departments. 
Franzoplanstopushformoreactiontolimittheuseofpolice 

radars."Wehave tohavelegislation," hetoldMicrweNews, 
"Some policechiefsrefuse to believe the claims linking cancer 
to radar." Thechairman of thestate General Assembly's Labor 
& Public Employees Committee, Rep. Joe Adamo @-West 
Haven), has promised to investigate. 

The slate police department, according to Mannion, has 
conducted two exposure surveys. None of the measured levels 
exceeded the 5 mW/cmz safety level set by the 1982 American 
National Standards Institute (ANSI) for X-band and K-band 
radiation. Both surveys were carried out at Retlif Testing 
Laboratories in Ronkonkoma, NY, and were coordinated by 
FredHelene,acmsul(antWin Wal l ing fo r .  Areporton 
the testresults will besubmitted to the state police by the endof 
the year, Helene said. 

Another set of measurements, taken at the Michigan State 
University Radar Testing Laboratory in East Lansing, reveals 
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rhat,undernomaloperatingconditio~~~,exposurelevekeless is available at no cost horn: Fisher, Department of Elecbical 
than ]%of the ANSI limit. 'Weareable toconclude witha high Engineering,MichiganStateUniversity,260EngineeringBldg., 
degree of certainty that there is no evidence to suppon the alle- East Lansing, MI, 48824. 
gation that police traffic mdar opetalon: are at risk due to pro- The Michigan State data are consistent with preliminary 
lmgedexposure,"theleadinvdgator,Dr.MF~,~~ results released earlier this year by Battelle of Columbus, OH, 
Microwove Exposure Levels Encountered by Police Trafic and by the Institute forPoliceTechnology and Management in 
Rodar Operators (August 30,1991, No. MSU-ENGR-91007) Jacksonville, FL (see MWN, WA91). 

Radio frequency and Microwave Radiation Resources 
Robert Clevelandand Michael Buccigmssi, TripReport: Mea- 
surement Survey, New York, NY, July 31-August l ,  1991, 
unpublishedandundatedrepoRby theU.S. Environmentalpro- 
tection Agency (EPA) and the Fedeml Communications Com- 
mission (FCC),9pp.Availablefrom: Buccigmssi,EPARegion 
11, Radiation Branch, 26 Federal Plaza, New York. NY 10278. 

This repon includes surveys of radiofrequency and microwave (RFI 
MW) radiation levels near three different types of emims. The fmt 
site had a complex of 12 land-mobile. two-way communications 
anlennas-operating at43.46 or450 MHz and at 75.90or450-500 
w a u s d n  top of aresidential building. Within five feet of the anten- 
nas. readingsof 133-265 pW/cm2 wererecorded. Onthemainmofof 
thebuilding.therewere"hotspots"ashighas 16pWIcm1. Insideatop 
flooraparbnent.levels wereless than03 pWlcm2, theminimumlevel 
themetercandetect Atthesecondsite. a~enthouseaoartmentseveral 
hundred feet from aclustnofminowaveantennason~ofanearhy 
building, lcvcls wen: as hich as 8 uW/cm2 about 10-20 cm from a 
metal A d o w  frame. ResiLnts of ihe had complained of 
electromametic interference to their electrcmic euuiment Readines 
of 3-8 p w i m 2  and 0.3-1.3 pW/cml were record& two other loca- 
tions in thepenthow, hut there were m other delectable levels in the 
aparbnen~  ear the thinl site, another penthouse, there was a cluster 
ofnincce l lu laran~.Withanef fect iveradi~pow~ofupto  120 
waus D?X antenna. thc clusrw rcnnatul lcvcls of 133-318 uW/cm2 
direcliy i n h t o f ~ e o f t h c a n ~ 4 e s e r e d i n g r d m p p e d &  1.3- 
2.7 uW/cm2ten fect awav. Onthcrcst of themof. the radintionlevcls 

A proposed expansion of the Gibraltar Peak Communications Facil- 
ities in Santa Barbara County would result in localized RFradiation 
levels which wouldexceed theNCRPremmmended exposurelimits 
for the general public and increase the area in which occupational 
limits are regularly exceeded Half of the report is an analysis of the 
health effects of RF radiation by Dr. B i l  Guy. a retired professor of 
bioengineering at the University of Washington, Seattle. Members of 
a family that was moved from the anlenna farm (seeMWN, M/A91) 
havefileda$lmiltionlawsuit againstboth theownersoftheGibraltar 
site and a communications fm that operates many of its anlmns, 
acmrding to an article in the Octoba 14 Sanfa Barbnra NousPress. 

MargaretGarsonetal.,"AChoswnalStudy ofworkers with 
Long-Term Exposure to Radiofrequency Radiation," Medical 
Journal of Auslralia, 155, pp.289-292, September 2,1991. 

Thae wereno stalistically signiftcant differences in thernte ortypes 
ofclnomo~mdabe~ationsinthestimulatedlymph~of38radio 
linemen as cornparedwith38 controls.Thelinemen worked forTele- 
w m  Australia, erecting and maintaining broadcast, t e l e m u n i c a -  
tion and satellite facilities; they were exposed to 400 kHz-20 GHz 
radiation for anaverageof 15.4 years.Exposures werebelow the Aus- 
aalian occupational standard, which limits SARs to less than 1 mW/ 
cmz (seeMWN, MlA86). Recent tests showed hat  for frequencies of 
up to 100 MHz induced currents from RF exposures were less than 
100 mA in each leg. 

Health Physics, 61, pp.3-67, July 1991. 
w& again less than 03~w/cmz .  Features six papers adapted from presentations at the Health Physics 
Robert Clevelandand EdwinUultiply, Eleclric andMagnetic Society's June 1990 summer school. Assessing Non-Ionizing Radia- 

lion Hmardct Larry Anderson. "ELF: Exposure Levels, Bioeffects Fields Near AMBroadcast TowersWA/5ulI6-91/020),U.S. and Epidemiology~~~JohnD'Andre~ ..Minowave Ahsop 
EnvironmentalProtectionAgfflcy,July 1991.81 pp. Available tion: Behavior4 Effects"; Robat Kavet and Richard Tell, "VDTs: 
f o r $ 1 9 . 0 0 ~ N a t i m a l T e c h n i ~ I n f o r m a t i o n W  FicldLevels.EnidemioloevandLaboratorvS~dies":RichardLuben. 
5285 PortRoyalRd, Springfield, VA 22161, (800) 336-4700, "Effects of idw ~ n e r g i ~ ~ ~ s ]  ( ~ u k e i  and DC) on ~ e m b r &  
Order NO. PB-92-101427. Simal Transduction Processes in Biolodcal Svstems": Sol Michacl- 

&, "Biological Effects of [RFl Radiazon: cbncepts and Criteria": Measurements of RF radiation taken 1-100 meters from eight AM Ron u[RFIMw Guides,,, 
broadcasting starions generally agreed withpredictions madeusing a 
computer model--except within several me- of a transmitting Jon Klauenberg and James Merritt, "No Evidence for Micro- 
tower base or near metal fencing or other metal objects. The model, wave Interaction with Noradrenergie Neurotransmitter Sys- known as the Numerical Electromagnetic Code (NEC), was devel- 
oped at the Lawrence Livermore Laboratory in Livermore, CA, to terns," and Dennis Hjeresen, "Reply," Health Physics, 60, pp. 

idenrify reejons near transmitting facilities where RF safety limits 282-284, February 1991. 
may b;: cx&dcd. Thc stations, & located in soulhrm ~aiifomia. Two member of h c  U.S. Air Force School of Aerospace Medicine's 
operate at 550 kllz-1.45 MHz and reprcwnr a range of electrical lUSAFSAMIdivisionofradiationsciwcestakeizsucwithHicrcccn's - ~~ ~ ~ ~~ - - ~ - -  ,------- - 
heights and power outputs. AnclusionL a 1989 paper thntmicmwaves can affectnoradrenercic 

neurotransmium.1n-& response. Hjeresen, of Lns ~ l a m o s ~ a ~ i o n a l  Environmental Science Associates, Inc., GibmlfarPeakCom- Lab,describeshow theAirForce, hissponsor,op Alfter[ollrl 
municationsSite: EnvironmenfalZmpactReport(No. 91-EIR- ,u~ts,.,were formally to [USAFSAM], was ap- 
12). County of Santa Barbara, CA, ~~ m e m a t  De- plied, suggesting that we not -n significant hioloeical effects of -- - 
pariment, September 1991,317 pp. iow-power minowave irradia& .... ' 6 e  [ U S A F S ~ ~  has consis- 
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tentty suggestedtous that thme areno effectsoflow-levelmimwave 
exposurc despite evidence to the wntresy presented in the pea- 
rrviewedlifasnne.Em~iridresultsGomtheirlaboratories wouldbe 
helpful andmight~v&amorewmpcllingargumentfor their posi- 
tion. Becaw the IUSAFSAM] is one of the few remaining funding 
sourcesforre~ea~chinthemic&wave bioeffectsfield. amoresatisfy- 
inn scientific response would be sustained by financial support for 
&trained rescbrch in this area by independent laboratories." 

B.K.Nelsonetal.,"MarkedIn~~ea~eintheTeramgenicityofthe 
Combined Administration of the Industnsl Solvent 2-Me&- 
oxyethan01 and Radiofrequency Radiation in Rats:' Temtolo- 
gy, 43, pp.621634,1991. 
KFradiationactedaloncandsynagistically withiheindusuialsolvcnt 
2-methoxycthanol(ZME) to cause malformations in the offspring of -. .. 
10 M&CW iadiation at S ~ S  of 0.8-6.6 W/Kg to maintain a4'C 
i n m e  in therats' rectal temwrature. RF exwsure aloneinneased 
malformations by 30% and GE 3lone in& lhem by 14%. To- 
gethcr, the RF and the agent caused a7640 incwe, "evidenceof s y m  
agism." Polish researchen have also shown that RFcan enhance ihc 
actionofachemical tcmgen(w*:hM%', J/F87). ForotherRFceralo- 

FROM THE FlELD 
German Workshop on Mechanisms 

of EMF Interactions 
On September 11-12. 1991, the Delusche Forschunjisgemein. 

schafr (DFCNhe  German equivalen! of the US. Notional Science 
FoundaJion-&Id a confwence on inlcmtion Mechanisms of Elec- 
mmamctic Fields (EMFs) wirhCcllulsr Svstems atrheMaxPhnck 
1nsfike for ~olid&e ~ k c h  in ~ t u l l g h .  

The sfalem~~reprinted belaw represents a consensus of the 25 
biologins, cheminsandphysicins whoparticipatedat the workrhop. 
The sraiement was drafted by Drs. Werner Grwdkr, Friedemam 
Kaiser, Fritz K e i h  and JM Walkzek and was Irmlatedfrom 
I h e G p r m ~  by Walkczek. Grundkr isat IheCmerfor Rodintionand 
~nvir~~~~~esearchin~euherber~.~niser~r~th~Universityof 
Darnadd. K e i h  is ot the Max PIanck lnsfitute in Stu~garl and 
Wallenek is a visiting scimin at the VA Medical center& h 
Lindn. CA. 

In M Merview with Minownvc News following the worhhop. 
li'alkneksaidrhar theDFG i s ~ l m ' n t  tommorasecond meelinn 
nexi spring in Frar@urt lo drqh M EMF r&enrchplan, with spec$ 
emphis  on edremely lowfiequ~cy (ELF) EMF effsts. Walkzek 
anticipates tkar. ifthe DFG decides to approve an EMF project, a 
conunitmat will bemadero a wellfundedmulriyearresemch e@. 

Afta evaluatin~ the current exwrimental evidence and after 
discussing posible&hanismsof in'teraction. it wasconcluded thnt 
there now cxisls fm evidence rhat~n.~hermnlcffcc~s duc to EMF 
exposures canbe trigger4 in living cells under selected conditions. 

O v a  the past 15 vears this insipht has matured bccause of the 
steady i n m k  in the ;umber ofpo2tive iiidings using a variety of 
diffaentceUularsvstems.Forexmole. imwnantknowledec h z  ac- 
cumulated hromg&e expression'ani caici& metabolism <lympho- 
cyte. and othacells, cycle limes of lymphocytes and yeast cells and 
investigations of ceU differentiation in tlbmblasts. In additio~ clear 
responses of the central nervous system and a reduction in the syn- 
thesis of the hormone melatonin have been observed. 

10 

logical studies, ser MWN. Oct83, Ap84 JnU. ND86 and ND87. 

Richard Tell, Induced Body Currents and Hot AM Tower 
Climbing: Assessirrg Human Exposure in Relation to the 
ANSI Radiofrequency Protection Guide, FCC, Wash~npton, 
DC, Ocmb 7,199 1.82 pp. Available from: NTIS, see above. 
Order number was unavailable at press time. 

Tests attwo AM radio transmitters inBakersfield andRivaside.CA. ~- - 

ihowcdlhatthcinduced bdycummts in workmclmbingthetowei 
can roulinelv exceed the 1991 IEEE eu idc l i i  for"conmlled" RF 
exposures (ser p.1). Among Tell's 'btha fmdings: The range of 
frequencies in the AM bwd can account for a threefold difference in 
thebody c m n t  and a ninefold variation in the resulting wrist SAR; 
ansiderablcpowerreductions4mtoafe~te~0f~~aybe 
necessary to meet the IEEE guidelines; RF bums can easily occur in 
wnrkers on hot towers even at wwer levels as low as 1 kW: and. 
"Pending the development of ad;litional insighl inlo the issueof bady 
nlrrents and exposure miugatiun for hot AM towcr work broadcact- 
en  should p r o d  in a cautious manner with respect Io authorizing 
roulinc lower work wldc thc tower is energized."The dnta obtained 
in &is studv are consistent with EPA-FCC measuremenu taken at a 
Spokane. WA, AM station (see MWN, JIA88). 

The applied fields encompass a wide range of frequencies be- 
tweenmimuwaves andstaticmametic fields. Control exwriments in 
whichtempcraturcs, frequcncicsand field intensities w e r e v a r i e k  
wcll as theoretical estimates of field-induced healina--rule out the 
possibility that thereported observations muldbe exilained by tha- 
ma1 effects. 

In addition to the fundamental thermodynamic wnstraints. thea- 
rctical concmts which wuldnlav amechanisticrole in the medintion 
of the ohserv;delecmmagn~tictmfluen~ werediswscdihesein- 
cluded possible underlying nonlinear processes (nonlinear dynam- 
ics), thechemisay of transientradical pair and triplet states andsignal 
hansduction mechanisms. 

The current state of knowledge does not yet allow a d c f ~ t i v e  
e x p l ~ o n o f t h e e x p o r i m ~ f ~ g s . O n ,  a system- 
otu wiation off~ldparamefers (e.g., frequency, amplitude of the 
electric andlormagnetic field) in one of the above-mentioned, repm- 
ducible biological experiments wuld lead to significant progress in 
the theoretical intepRtation of the mwrted results. 

Unnnimously, $ wasdecided thatihesetalksshouldcon~inuemd 
that they should includeotherscientisrs whocouldmakerelev~tcon- 
tributid~. There is reasonable hope that this innovative and highly 
interdisciplinary field of research will receive appropriate fmancial 
support in the near future. 

EMFs from Light Boxes 
To the Editor: 

In an attempt to determine whether there are health risks associ- 
aced with usinr: a li&t box forviewinr! ohotoeraohic trsnsoarencies. - - 
wemeasuredmagnetic fieldlevels f r o ~ b o t h & ~ e r c i a I 1 ~ a v a i l a b l ~  
and custom-made licht boxes at a photo aeencv in Wocdstock NY. - .  . 
The tcsts yielded so& surprising~sults: hlagnetic fields st a height 
of4.5 cm above lhe vicwinc surface (the heieht of an averaec louce) " . ,  
in somecases were ashigh& 60-80 AG. Thimagnetic field strength 
is about 6 mG at30 MI Gom the surface anddmps to less than 2mG 
at 62 cm. This means that people editing wlor transparencies may be 
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exposedtothesameficldlevelsaselectri~ans working withindushid 
power supplies, underground and overhead power line workers and 
welden. 

Virtually a l l  lightboxeshave a"ballas1"--adevice forconvening 
110volu AC u, the current necessary for a fluorescent bulbwhich 
isthesource0fsnon~magneticfie1ds~~photoeditormy spendhours 
adaywithininchesoftheballasf whichisoftarlocatdnearthecenter 
of the box. The cumulative exwsure can be substantial. 

Oneoption formitigating t]~escex~osurcs is toremove the ballast 
fmm the lieht box and out it al the end of a cable. Our measurements 
showed but with the bkastmoved themagnetic fieldstrength was 
ammind 2-3 mG ar the viewing surface. Changing the circuit, haw- 
eva, will invalidate the UL-approved designation of the light box. 
Anothaoptionistoho1dtheloupeandthe~nsp~~encyawayfmmthe 
lightbox--only working at the surface when absolutely necessary. 

Sincerely, 

Mark Anman Stewart Maurer, PhD 
The Imnee Works Denartmat of Electrical Eneineaine 
PO BOX k 3  N ~ W  York Institute of ~&hnolo& 
Wwdstock, NY 12498 1855 Broadway, New York, NY 10023 

UPDATES 
COMPATIBILITY & INTERFERENCE 

Apache Helicopter and EM1 ...Th e Army continues to be 
criticizedforfailing toshield its aircrnftadequately fiumpoten- 
tially dangemus EMI-such charges have been leveled by 
members of Congress, by the DOD Inspector General and by 
dozens of newspapers and magazines, including the New York 
Times, the Washington Post and Time. The latest banage, fired 
in an article in the fall issue of Compliance Engineering maga- 
zine, isaimed atthe Army's Apacheamkhelicopter. William 
von Achen, Compliance Engineering's editor and the author of 
thepiece, writesthat, "TheEMIproblems thathaveplaguedthe 
Apacheareparticularly troublesome,sinceArmyofficialsknew, 
or should have known, of the potential for such diff~culties 
almost fmm the project's inception." According to a 1988 In- 
spector General investigation, von Achen reports, the Apache 
cannotbedeployed fium anaircraftcarrier becauseof EMI, and 
may be susceptible to"commercia1 microwave, television and 
airport radar," as well as "combat emitters, such as U.S. and 
alliedmissilendarcontxullers"(seeMWN, SlOX8). Von Achen 
also reveals that the Apache encountered serious electronic 
problems during its fMcombat duty in the 1989 U.S. invasion 
ofPanama. He suggests that the Army-which still requires its 
aircraft to meet only a U) V/m immunity requirement, while 
Navy and AirForceaircraft must meet a much seicter200 Vlm 
standard-should haveknown thatitsEMIshielding wasinsuf- 
ficientbecauseofitsexperieucewith lheBlackHawkheticopter 
(seeMWND87andN/DX8).EMImay havebeen responsible 
for a number of accidents and fatalities involving the Black 
Hawk--though widely reported as fact, these charges have re- 
pawdly beendenidby t h e h y  (seeMWN, S/091).Further- 
more, von Achen reports that Navy engineers found that EMI 
disrupted steeringequipment.aulomatic flightcoutxulsystems, 
AC and DC power systems, fire detection devices, command 

EMF Exposures Among 
Aluminum Workers 

To the Editor. 

Aluminum worken havebeen a focus of interest concaninr! oc- 

electrolytiL cells are housed, are subjected to s m g  DC magneac 
fields, often in excess of 100 G. We recently had the opportunity to 
tnke some preliminary measurements of AC fields: Such measure- 
ments revealed fields greater than 100 mG in some regions of the 
pomwms. ncse  AC fields may be due tu the close proximity of the 
rectifiers nndlor the AC ripple. 

Sincerely. 

Michael P. Milbum, PhD 
ELMAG Resenrch & Consulting 

203-888 Burrard Sr. 
Vancouver, BC V6Z 1x9. Canada 

inshument systems and other electronic components in the 
Black Hawk Nevertheless, Army officials sidestepped Com- 
plianceEngineering 's charges about the Apache, asserting that, 
"Therearenoknown deficiencies intheEMI area that preclude 
operational useof the AH64 (Apache) for all its intended mis- 
sions."ComplianceEngi~enngispublished by Dash,Straus& 
Gwdhue, Inc., in Boxbomugh, MA. 

LAW 

Attorney Advocates Utility Reform ... Utility executives must 
"return to their proper task--~~sisting the public-mther than 
fighting the citizens they serve," states Seattle, WA, attorney 
PhilipMcCunein an article in the winterissueof the Universily 
ofMichigan Journal ofL.aw Reform, published in Ann Arbor. 
McCune argues that growing fear of EMF health effects, cou- 
pled with "imperfect legal rules,"could result in unduecosts to 
utilities and consumers alike. "Power companies must change 
their approach to the construction of new power lines if they 
wish toexpand theirelectrical transmissioncapacity:'McCune 
writes. His articlebegins with adiscussionofcurrentlegal t h m  
ries governing EMF litigation, including eminent domain and 
inverse-condemnation proceedings and tort actions for those 
who have suffered financial, emotional or physical ham from 
power line EMFs. He then presents a number of "simple solu- 
tions" forutilities toallay publicconcemsandreducepublicex- 
posures toEMFs. Thesesolutions includeavoidmg majorpop 
uiation centers when planning hansmissiin lines, pwhas'mg 
wider rights-of-way, implementing EMF-reduction technolo- 
gies when designing new lines and increasing community trust 
through communication. 'Reforming public relations strate- 
gies and increasing safety will require some added expense, but 
this should not hinder their implementation," McCone asserts. 
adding that, '%e cost of alternative power line construction 
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UPDATES 
techniquesrepresentsasmaUfractionofthetotaldollarsats~e 
in the conmction of elecnical transportation devices today." 

MAGLEV 

Fire Destroys Test Vehicle.,Japanese researchers developing 
- magnetic levitation technology saw oneof their trains gutted by 
a fire that broke out during a test run on October 3, according to 
an article in the October 17 issue of Natwe. The fire started 
when oneof the rubber tires, designed to support the train at low 
speeds, went flat Though no one was injured in the accident, 
maglev'sstatusasthecommercialtransportsystemofhefumre 
may havebeen dealtaserious blow,according toNature. David 
Swinbanks, reporting from Tokyo, ciw: a number of other pcr- 
tential pmblems with the high-speed rail technology, including 
difficulty in shieldingtheinsidesofthetrains from high magnet- 
ic fields-there is concern that these fields could stop a pace- 
makes or present long-term health risks to passengers. Swin- 
banksgoesontostatethat"ambitiousplansby pmponentsof the 
maglev train.. must now be very much in question because of 
the numerous technical hurdles in the way." Yet Japanese 
Transport Minister K a n a  Muraoka reportedly said that the 
$23 million vehicle would be replaced and that further testing 
would go ahead on schedule. Attempts by Microwave News to 
obtain more information on the accident from the Japan Rail- 
way TechnicalResearchInstitute,whichisconductingthetests, 
were unsuccessful. 

MEDICAL DEVICES 
ApneaMonitor Recalled ... OnSeptember23,AequitmnMed- 
i d ,  Inc., of Minneapolis, MN, hued a recall for its Model 
82M)CE apnea monitor because EM1 could interrupt the de- 
vice's lifesaving alarm function, according to the October 2 
FDA Enforcement Report. The Model 8UX)'s EM1 susceptibil- 
ity has bwlinkedto atleast70 deathsandhasbeenthesubject 
of Congressional hearings, a GAO investigation and litigation 
(see MWN, JJA91). More than 12,000 of these monitors have 
been distributed in the U.S., Canada and Belgium. Despite re- 
peatedrequests,thecompany hasrefusedtoprovideMicrownve 
News with information on the recall. 

MEETINGS 
Australian ELF Workshop ...Papers on the biological effects 
of power frequency EMFs, risk perception andreguh~tion were 
presented at the Austnlian Radiation Protection Society's 50 
Hz Fieldr and Healih workshop on October 34,199 1, in Syd- 
ney. Among the contributors were Aushalia's Drs. Michael 
Repacholi and Vincent Delpizzo, the U.S.'s Drs. Jan Stolwijk, 
Tom Tenforde, Larry Anderson and Granger Morgnn and the 
International Agency for Research on Cancer's Dr. Michel 
Coleman.Thetwo-volumepm~gsareavaililblefor$44.00 
(Aus.), including postage and handling, h m :  Gracme Elliott, 
Radiation Protection in Australia. PO Box 128, Roanna, Vic- 
toria 3084, Ausualia. 

NIOSH Proceedings Ou t... The 229-page compilation of ple- 

nary paper; and recommendations from NIOSH's January 
1991 Scient@c Workrhop on the Health EffectsofElecm~c and 
Magnetic Fieldson Workers has been published (see MWN, JJ 
F91 andM/A91).Presentedin thebooklet, which waseditedby 
NiOSH'sPhip Bierbaum and Dr. JohnPetersoftheUniversity 
of Southern California in Los Angela, are papers by Dr. Ste  
phen C I e q  on in vitro studies, Dr. Lany Anderson on in viw 
research, Dr. Gilles Th6riaulton epidemiology, Dr. Dan Brack- 
enon exposure assessmentandWillmFeemonEMFmanage- 
ment Thevolume is available at no cost h m  Publication Di- 
seminaf ion ,DSD~,Nat iona l InS t i tu te fo r~Safe ty  
and Health, 4676 Columbia Parkway, Cincinnati, OH45226, 
(513) 533-8287. 

RESOURCES 

OTA on Circadian Rhythms.,A new report by the Congres- 
sional Officeof Technology Assessment (OTA), titledBiolog- 
ical Rhythm: Implicafionr for the Worker, asserts that altered 
circadian cycles can result in reduced productivity, fatigue, 
s m ,  insomnia and depression. These effects, common in 
many shift workers, may be due to abnormal deep schedules 
and altered exposure to daylight, which regulate the pineal 
gland and production of the hormone melatonin. Doses of 
bright, fluorescent light may help the body adjust to schedule 
changes, according to the report OTA concludes that much 
more research is needed to understand fully the biological ef- 
fectsofcircadianrhythms. Copiesof the250-pagereport(GPO 
052-003-01254-5) areavailable for$11.00each from: Superin- 
tendentofDocuments,U.S.GovernmentPrintingOffice,Wah- 
ington, DC 20402, (202) 783-3238. 

Wall Chart...The U.K's National Radiological Protection 
Board (NRPB) is offering a wall chart that illnmtes the sources 
andeffectsofNIER,togetherwithprotection techniques.SingIe 
copies ofNon-Ionizing Radiafiomare available free from: Pub- 
lications Office, NRPB, Chiiton, Didcot, Oxon OX11 ORQ. 
UX., (44+0235) 83 1600. 

ETC. .. 
Microwaves and Murder ...An FCC clerk was shot to death 
outsidethengency'sManhattanfieldofficeonNovember27 by 
awoman who had previously complained thatradiowaves were 
"intederingwith her,"and whosaid that shehad beensubjected 
to"illega1 surveillance" by theFCC, according to pressrepom. 
Thes~1spect,a53-year-oldwomanfromGreeley,CO,apparent- 
ly singled out CatherineForsterjust becauseshe worked for the 
FCC. In past incidents, the suspect had rhreatened to kill an 
employee at FCC headquarters in Washington, DC, and had to 
be physically removed from fieldofficesinNew YorkCity and 
Denver, according to an account in the December 2 issue of 
Broadcarting. Richard Smith, head of the FCC's field opera- 
tions bureau. toldBroadcarting that b i i e  types of behavior, 
even auacks, are not uncommon, adding that, "This is some- 
thingwedealwithday inandday out"NootherFCCemp1oyee 
has been killed in the line of duty. 
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CONFERENCES 
1992 Conference Calendar 

January 232% 1st Congress orthe European Blwleetromsgnellcs Aso-  
clallon, Bmsrcls. Bclgium. Comct: Dr. M. Huo*amp. Dep o f o n h o ~ d i c  
Surgery sndTraumamlogy, H+iral Erarmc, Univerrile Libm & BNXCUCI. 
Route dc Lolnik 808.0-I070 Brusselr. Belgium. (32t2) 555-3640, 

January 2630: IEEE Power Engineering Saddy Winter Mcctlng, llillon 
H a d ,  New Yorlr. NY. Contact F d  Schik, 14 Middlebury Lane. C m .  
ford. NI 07016. (908) 276-8847. 

Fcbmty 3-7: The Health Physics oT Non-Ionking Radiation, Battello 
Confemcc Center, Scaule, WA. Con~aa: Dr. John A. Lecnwich. BaueUe 
PaciticNW tabs. WBox999.MailStqrK3-70,RicMsnd. WA 99352,(509) 
375-6849. 

March 9-la: EMF: How Dangerous? Msrriat Had ,  Admgmn. VA. Cm- 
tau: Bany-rf, EMFConterencc, 5072 West Chester Pike, PO Box 556, 
Ed~tmart, PA 19028, (215)359-1249. 

March 10-15: Congress on Eledmmagnetic PolluUon and Blogeopatho- 
genlcnl Research, Foz do Iguacu. Brad. Cantaa: Dr. Jmf Barbasa Mar- 
mdes,  C a i a  Posrsl3321. SBo Paulo. Cep. 01060. Brazil. 

lute of Elecuonics, Nan&anguan Nadu Na12. Rwm 2310. Beijimg. 
IW026 China. (86+1) 5001144, ext.2310. 

May 27-29: 46th Annual Symposfum on Requency Control, Lodge & 
Convention Center, Hcrshey, PA. Coatact: Michael Mirarchi. Synergistic 
Management Inc.. 3100 Route 138, W d  Township, NJ 07719, (908) 280- 
2 m .  

May 30-June3: 27thAnnualMeetlng & Exporltlon ofUte Association tor 
Advanccmeot otMedlcal Instrumentation (AAMI), Marriat Hotd, Ana- 
hcim, CA. Cattact: AAMI Eduestion Dep, 3330 Washimgum Blvd. Suite 
400. Arlington. VA 22201.I703) 5254890. ar214. 

June2-4: 1992IEEEMimow~veThmynndTRhniqvesSoclcty Inttmn. 
tlonsl Microwave Symposium, Albuquerque. NM. Cantau: Mke Liule. 
Romc Air !3vclopmcnt Ccnter. RADCIOCIY. Griffirr AFB. NY 13441. 

Jtmr 9.12: Conference on Precision Elcclromarmctlc Memrementf 
~ -. . . . -. - ~~~ ~ - ~ ~ 

Paris, Franw. Gntan: Glncltc Bmmi. Socifle dcr Elcctricicns a &s 
Elecumicins. 48 Kuc dc la Rocessim. F.75724 Paris Gda 15. France. 

Much 12-13: 1592 IEEE 181hAnnuol NorlhePF( Bloenglneerlng Confrr- June 14-19: I d  WorldCongrersfw Elpdrlclty and Magne th in  Biology 
ence, Uninnity of Rhodc Island (URI). Kmgslon. RI. Cmlact: Lkp. of and hlcdlelne, Wall Dimey World Village. Orlando, FL. Gnrsa: W L  
Elccuisal Enginering. URL Kingrlon. RI 02881. Associarut. 120W.Chumh Sr. Frederick. MD 21701. (301)663-1915. 

Mardr 3aApriI 2: Blologlcnl EfTects of lonlling and Non-Ionking Radl- June 23-25: 2Mh InternaUonal Power Modulator Symposium, Hidm 
atlon: Nudear, UV, RFIMW, IR and Ultmsound, Oewge Washmgm Had ,  Mynle Bcadr, SC. Cartad: Mark Gddfarb, Palisades Institute for 
Udvcrsity(GWU).Washinglon, DC.Gnlan: GWU,SchmlofEngineering Research, 2011 C ~ ~ s l a l  Dr.. Suite 307, Arlington. VA UZM. 
and Applied Sciena: Washingum, DC 20052. (800) 424-9773. July 12-16: IEEE Power Englneering Sadety Summer Meetlng, Scaule, 
April 1-2: WUh Annual Meeting or the Natlonal Council on Radiation WA. h a :  Baty Tobm. Society Special Services. IEEE. 445 Hocs Lane. 
Protection and Mf~suremenls (NCRP). Maniat Hotel. Crvslal Citv. VA PO Bm 1331, Pis-rsway. NJ 08855,006) 684-3370. 
(wuide Washington. DC). CanGa: RGer Ncy, N C R ~  79i0 ~ & m t  
Ave., Suie 8W. Behesda, MU u)814. (301) 657-2652. 

April 5-9: Meeting of the FederaUon or American Societies for Experi- 
mentnl Biology (FASEB), Convention Caw Anaheim, CA. (TheIntema- 
tional Society for Bioelearieity wiU pmicipiuc.)Ccntacr: FASEB Ofliceof 
k ien t i f~  MEetings and M e m c e s .  9650 Rodrvill. Pike. Bcthcrda, MD 
20814. (301) 5307010. 

April 13-16: InternaUonnl Mngncliesconrvcnee, Adam's Mark Had.  St. 
Louis. MO. Cwlact: John Nychuir. I'urduc University, School of Elcctriwl 
E n g i n d g .  West Lafaycute. IN 47907, (317) 494-3524. 

July 18-25: 1992 IEEE Antennas and Propagation SoeleIy InternaUonal 
Symposium, URSI Radio Selcnce Meetlng and Nuclear EMP Meeting, 
HyauReg~ncyHad.Chiesgo.LCantaa: Pmi.PiergiorgioUrl&i.Dep. 
of EECS (ME 154). University of Illinois. Box 4348, Chicago, IL 60680, 
(312) 9965487. 

Augua 2-5: 27th Microwave Power Symposium, Marriou Hotel, Warhimg- 
ton. DC. Canua: International Mimwavc Power Inntilac. 13542 Unim 
VillogcCide. Cliftun. VA 22024. (703) 830-5588. 

August 8-14: Annunl Sdentltlc Mcetlng and Exhlbltion dlheSoclety ot 
Maendlc Rcwnance lmaelne In Mcdlclne fSMRIM). Intematimal Con- 

April 13-16: 70th Annual Convention or the National Assoclotion of g& Cenler. Berlin, Gc&y. Contacc sM&, 19i8 Univcnity Ave.. 
Broadcarters (NAB). Convention Center, La3 Vcgas, NV. Contact NAB Suite 3C, Berlrelcy. CA 94704. (415) 841-1899. 
Servias, 1771 N SL, NW, Washimglon, DCZW36, (800) 342-2460. Aueua 10-14: Non-Ionlzine Radiations: Health Phvdcs and Radiation 

~~~~~~~~ ~~~ 
~ ~ ~ - .  

&vmtimdolter. Tucson. AZ Gn& Jowph &;(ilia. Conlcmncc ScR: Gntaa:~~~r.~11.~ummcr~craion0fli~.~dn~~9-356.~ambrid~e. 
~.Univcni lyof~1955E.6thSr,Tucran.N85719. (602)621-TI24.  MA02139.(617)253-2101. 

May 10-14: 2nd International Workshop on Non.Ianlzing Radi~tlan Augua 11-13: 1592 Asla-Padtlc Microwave Conterence, Convention 
(NIR).U~vcrs~ofBrilirhGlumbk(UBO.Vancauver.Canada.Cmtac~ Center. A&lai&. Aosualii. (Held in wniunction with the 5th A m l i n n  
~ a ~ ~ h n e , P k R ~ ~ ~ k s h a p , 5 0 ~ 0 %  we;&& ~ a l l , ~ ~ ~ , v a n c o u v e r ,  ~ i ~ k t e r  and ~ ~ l l i m e l o ~ ~ a v c  ~~mpasium.) Gntan: h f & m  Harry 
BC V5Y IP9,Canada. G m ,  Dean. Facuhy of Fngineering. Univcnily of Adclaidc. GPO Box 498. 

Mav 12-14: InstrumentatlonIM~asurement Technoloev Conference A&IsideSA 5001, Australia. 

(JM?~).~endowlands ~ l l t u n . ~ a s t ~ u t h r . d o d . ~ J ( r n u i & k w ~ u r k ~ i t ~ ) .  Augua 18-20: 1992 IEEE lnlcrnntionsl Symposium on Eleclmmngnetlc 
GnlaccRobenMyen.~~.3685MuorAve.,Suite240.LmAngcles.CA Compatlhlllly, Msrriou Ilutel. Anaheim. CA. Olntact: Geargo Klmkcl, 
90034. (213) 287-1463. SpiraMfg.. 12721 Salicoy St.Soulh.NonhHaUywmd. CA91605. (81 8)7M- 

May 1731: 24th Annual National Contcrence d Radlatlon Control 
Program Dlreciors (CRCPD). Clarion Plaza Hotel. Orlando. FL Canact: 
Terry Devine,(IRCPD.205 Capiral Ave., F d o n .  KY 40601. (502)227- 
4543. 

May 17-22: 8th World Congress ot the International Radiation Protcc- 
Uon Assodation @PA), Convention Cater, Monucal. Canada. Cantaa: 
IRPA 8.2155 Rue Guy. Suite 820. Manueal. Quebec H3H 2R9. Canada. 
(514) 932-9552 

May 25-27: 1992 International Symposium on Eledromngnetic Compal- 
Iblllly,Xiang Shan Hotel. Bcijhg.China. GntaccMin Fang. Chinese Insti- 

8272 

Senmbcr 1-4: 3rd International Sclmtitlc Conf'nee on War* wlth 
~ k p l a g  ~ni~IntcmarimdGn~rur~nur.~erlin.~mn~.&tac~: D; 
IUlmet(kku. Ergmanic lnatitut fur Adxiu- und Sa~alfonchung.Soldaucr 
I'lm3. D-IWO licrlin 19. Germany. (49730) 302 10 50. 

SepmberZ4  11th InternaUonal WroclawSymposlum on Eledromag- 
netic CompatlbiliQ (EMC), Technical University. W d a w ,  Poland. Can- 
taa: W.Momn, EMCSymposium. Box2141.51645 Wwlaw 12, Paland, 
(48t6)71 48 10 41. 

Scpumbcr612:261h Congress Ampere on Magnetic Resonance, Vrams 
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Bay Hdd, outside Athas, Greece. Contan: Dr. F. M i  Inslimre of 
Mare& Science. NCSR Danokritm, GR-153 10 Ag. Pamskevi AUikis. 
Greecc, (301.1) 65 22 872 

Seprember21-24:8thInternationaiConferaeeonElcN.omagneticCom~ 
patihility, Hcriot-Wan University Conlewce Center, Edinburgh. U.K. 
Contact Confc~ence Services, Institutim of ElecUcd Engin- WE). 

-Savoy Pi.. London WCZR OBL. UX., (44+71) 240-1871, cxc.222. 

SeprenberZZ-25: 1W2 92temationalSymposim on AntennasandPmp 
ngalion, Hckkaido University Conferma HaU, Sappro, Japan Contau: 
Yoshio Hosoys, NTT Radio Communication Systems Labs, 1-2356, Takc, 
Yokoruks. Kanagawa,23843, Japan, (81+468)59-3134. 
Seplpnber 23-25: 5th International Conference on Hstmonics in Power 
Systems, Allmta. GA. Contact: Nancy Ilcitmm, E E E  Service Ccnrcr. 445 
Has h n e ,  PO Box 1331. Rscntawsy. XI 08855, (2%) 684-3370. 

October 5-9: 1992 International Acrmpnee and Ground Conference on 
Lightning andStntic Electricity, AllmticCity. NJ. Gaact:  MikeCupplcs. 
FAA Tcshnical Dnrer, ACD 230. Allantie City intcmaimal Airpan, NJ 

Oclobcr 12-13: Radar 92: Internationel Conference, ConlemctCcnt=r. 
Brightan. U.K. Contact: IEB see kplwnber 21 above. 

Ocrober 13-16: 1992 EPRI EMF S d a c e  & Cammunlcslion Seminar, 

DOE Maps Out National EMF Research Agenda (continu 

istrationofficials. The WhiteHouse Officeof Managementand 
Budget"is very interested in talking with us-lhat's a very good 
sign:' San Martin said 

There were mixed messages as to whether there will be a 
surge in new fundsfor thenationalEMFpmgram. At the work- 
shop, San Martin and others from the DOE denied widespread 
rumors that the DOE EMF research budget would grow to $15 
million in f d  year 1993 (FY93), which begins October 1, 
1992."It seemsunlikely tomethatthere's going tobeamassive 
injection of new federal funds," said Reid Detchon, a senior 
DOE official. 

Representatives 60m the Environmental Protection Agen- 
cy (EPA) and other federalagencies agreed with the DOEview 
that federal funding is likely to remain limited. 

Many researchers were critical of the prospect of a no- 
growth budget 'We're angry and annoyed about the lack of a 
consistent DOE program. The lnck ofa consistent federal effort 
is harming the national program," said Jack Sahl of Southern 
California Edison in Rosemead, CA. Speaking on behalf of 
many@cicipanr$Dr.AsherSheppanioftheVAHospitatinLoma 
Linda, CA, called the level of federal commitment "pitiful." 

Despite DOE'S refusal to promise more research funds. 
however, senior officials madeitclear that an increaseis in fact 
possible if a workable, unified plan is developed. "In such a 
case, I don't see a problem with resources," San Martin said. 

Congress might also provide more funds, according to 
JamesCunninghamof theNew YorkPowerAuthority, who has 
been actively pmmotinganationalresearch effort. Anaddition- 
al$3-5 million innew federalresearch fundsper yearis"n0tout 
of the question," he said (see also p.4). 

Wakshop participantsexplored how to expand EMFresearch 
even in theabsenceof alarger budget Most agreed thatthenew 
nationaleffort should includecurrentprograms. Many suggest- 

Fairmont Hotel, San Francism. CA. Contan: EMFHealth SNdics Program. 
Elecuic Power Research Institute (EPRI), PO Bm 10412, Palo Alto, CA 
94303. (415) 855-2320. 
OctoberZ9-Nwanberl: 14th InternationalConferenceolthelEEEEngi- 
neering in Medidne and Biology Society, Le Palais des Cangks, Paris. 
France. CmlscI: Roben Ronsev. Dear of Biomedical Eneinecrim. Duke ~~ ~~~~ - " -. 
University. Durham. NC 27706,'(9193 660-5124. 
Navember Z-5: 1992 Reelanal SvmDoslum on Eledromaenf icComnat- 

November12-14: JINA '92 lntornalional Symposium on Antennas,Nice, 
Francc.Cmcacr:Dr.l.LGuimud.CNET-PAB,CenucdelaTurbieeffi320LB 
lbrbie, Fmce  

Dates and Locations To Be Announced 
SeprenberlOcmber: l l lh  International Conference on Gyromagnetic 
Elefmnles and Electrodynamics, Crimea, Ukmine. Contau: Dr. LK. 
Mikhailovsky. Mmmw Powcr Engineering Institute. 105835 Mormw, E- 
250, Kramdnazamnaya, 14, Russia. W95)  362-55-32. 
November: Annual Department dEnergy Contractors Review, Conma: 
WILA~aociares. 120W. ChurchSr, Prederick.MD21701, (301)663-1915. 

?d from 0.1 1 
-- - 

ed that, o v e d ,  70% of the available funds should be allocated 
forscience,u)% forengineering and 10% forcommunicarions. 

The new W E  agenda is likely to include theNational EMF 
Research Program (NERP), the proposed public-private part- 
nership (seep.5). John Coughlin, chairman of the NERP steer- 
ing committee and head of Wisconsin's Public Service Com- 
mission, argued that, "We'reanecessary part of the mix." In an 
interview withMicrowmeNewsSanMnrtin agreed, sayingthat 
the DOE might connibute funds to the NERP. 

Under the new agenda, as sketched by W E  officials, the 
DOE would~~~rdinatethe workof otherfederalagencies, state 
governmenB and the NEW. The officials suggested that while 
the federal government might take the lead on scientific re- 
search, the elecnic utilities might do the best job of devising 
mitigation methods and the states might bebest able tomanage 
communications with the public. 

Efforts are under way to smwth over differences between 
the W E  and other agencies with responsibility for E m s .  For 
instance, on November 4, representatives of the DOE and EPA 
met in the office of Rep. George Brown @-CA). But a partic- 
ipant at the meeting said that, "It was clear that DOE and EPA 
hadn't yet worked out their differences." 

TensionsbetweenDOEandMherf~Olficialswereheight- 
ened by the department's decision not to invite representatives 
from other federal agencies to an October 10-1 1 DOE meeting 
held in preparation for the November workshop. 

The DOE is now drafting a stntegic EMF implementation 
plan. Public meetings are scheduled for January and February 
1992, and a final research agenda is due by May 1992. 

In addition to representatives from seven federal agencies, 
the 65 participants at theNovember workshopincludedexperts 
from state agencies, private and industry research institutions, 
trade associations and a labor union. 
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RFMW Standard Approved; Work Begins on ELF Star 

15 GHz forcontrolledand uncontrolledexposures,respectively. 
The exposure limits still map out the well-known"wellshape" 

for pmtcction against energy absorption at whole-body reso- 
nances (30-300 MHz). At these most sningently regulated fre- 
quencies, the limits are 1 mW/cmzand 203 pW/cmZ for uncon- 
noiledandconmlledexposures,r~tively.Thes~stlimit 
specificdinthe 1982standardwas 1 mW/cm2.Thenew200pW/ 
cm21evel is consistent with the 1986 recommendations of the 
National Council on Radiation Protection and Measurements 
(NCRP)-though theseapply tothegeneral population regard- 
less of the environment (see MWN, M/J86). 

The applicable frequency range has been extended to 3 kHz, 
down from 300 kHz in the 1982 standard. 

Maximum induced currents for 3 kHz-100 MHz are now 
includedtopmtcct against shocks and bums.The moststringent 
requirements are current limits of 45 mA and 100 mA through 
each fwtforunconmlledandcanuolledexpo~ures,respective- 
ly, for 100k*100 MHz. At lower frequencies, larger currents 
are allowed. 
Emitters with an input power of up to seven watts continue lo 

be excluded from the standard for 100 kHz-1.5 GI&. The ex- 
clusion does not apply to devices that are attached to the human 
body, however. 

ANSI will publish a rcquest for public comment on the 
revisedstandard in the Dccembcr 27 issue of Standards Action. 
its biweekly newslclter. The comment period will run through 
February 25,1992. The C95.1 standard will then be considered 
by the ANSI Board oiStandards Review to determine whether 
it will become an "American National Standard." FredFeiner, 
anANSIspokesnan,explained thatanynegativecomments which 
have not been resolved by the IEEE will be presented to the 
board. 

The revision ofthe new standard began in 1983 (seeMWN. 
J/A83)and,sincethen, hasbeen thesubjectofalmostcontinuous 
controversy. The work of the SCC-28 group has been criticized 
on both procedural and substantive grounds (see MWN, JIA85. 
J I M 6  JlA87, MJA88, MJA89, 51089, N/D90 and S1091). 

TheIEEEStandardsBoardalsoapprovedarevisedstandard 

Microwave News Bound Editions 
Two volumos, 1981-1985 and 1986-1990, 

are available for $450.00 each. 
For more information, conmacl: Louis Slcsin at (212) 517-2800. 

VDT NEWS 
The computer health and safety newsletter 

[I l-year subscription (6  bimonthly issues) 
for $87.00 ($97.00 Canada & Foreign). 

[ ]  Back Issues, 1984-1990, $45.00 per year 
($50.00 Canada & Foreign). 

Order fmm: VDTNews, PO Box 1799, Grand Central Station, 
New York. NY 10163.1212) 517-2802. 

ldard (conrinuedfrornp.l) 

(C95.3-1991) for the measurement of RF/MW radiation at its 
September meeting. 

Both the C95.1 and the '35.3 standards are in the process 
of heiig printedand shouldbe available by early 1992, accord- 
ingtoSusanValinotioftheIEEE StandardsDeprutment Drafts 
are available now h m :  Customer Service, IEEE, 445 Hoes 
Lane, PO Box 1331, Piscatawny, NJ 08855, (800) 678-IEEE 
(678-4333). AcopyofC95.1 costs$28.00; C95.3 costs$36.50. 
Add$4.00forpostageand handling for either standard or$6.00 
for both. There is a discount for IEEE members. 

Chairmen of ELF Subcommlttee Named 
On November 2 at a meeting held in Orlando, FL, SCC-28 

Chairman Thomas Budinger of the Lawrence Berkeley L a b  
ntory in Berkeley, CA, named Dr. John Bergeron and William 
Feeroas thechairmenoftherecently formed subcommittee3on 
exmmely low fresuency (ELF) safety guidelines. Bergeron is 
withGECorporateResearchandDevelopmentinSchenectady, 
NY, and Feem is with Elecnic Resenrch and Management in 
State College, PA. 

"The charge of the ELF subcommittee is to develop a 
scientific consensus on safe exposure guidelines and to identify 
practical experiments to resolve outstanding questions:' Ber- 
geron told Microwave News. He hopes that the subcommittee 
will complete its work within four years. 

The subcommittee has set up two task fozes: one on epi- 
demiology chaired by Dr. Ralph Buncher of the University of 
Cincinnnti in Ohio and one on biophysics and biology chaired 
by Dr. Bill Guy, who recently retired fmm the University of 
Washington, Seattle. Guy was thechairman of thesuhcommit- 
tee that mte the 1982 RF/MW standard, and he played an 
active role in the development of the 1991 revision. 

- - 
I [ I  l-year subscription (6  bimonthly issues) I 
I for $285.00 ($315.00 Canada & Foreign). I 
I [ I  6-month trial (3 bimonthly issues) for I 
1 $150.00 ($170.00 Canada & Foreign). I 
1 [I Back Issues, 1981-1990, $95.00 per year I 
I ($100.00 Canada & Foreian). I - .  
I [U.S. Funds Please] I . . ' 
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~ll s l ELF Magnetic Field Meters 
Professional Accuracy al an Affordable Price 
MSI-25 for relinble measurements of power j 
frequency fields including harmonics and 

harmonics. Displays wave forms on oscillo- : 

scope; outputs to data logger. $1 89.95+p&h. ! 

EMF Papers 
A clipping service on non-ionizing radiation 
Microwave News now offers EMF Papers. Twice a month, 
you con receive press clippings and other bulletins with the 
latest news on electromagnetic fields. Only $100.00/month. 

Subscrib today. or send $25.W for a sample packet 
To order, call: (212) 517-2800. 

Measure potentially hazardous Extra Low Frequency 
(ELF) AC electromagnetic field radiation from any 40 - 
400 Hz AC source generating fields from 0.1 
rnilligauss to 20 gauss. 
Features include audible output, analog output for data 
logging and an optional AC adapter for extended use. 

Rackdab Street 
Worcester. MA 0 1 W  U.S.A. WALK E R Telephone: (508) ffis3674 1853.3232 

SCIENTIFIC INC. 
Toll Free: 1800.962-4638 

FAX: (508) 858-9931 
Code Name WALKER SCr 

- 
Safe Technologies features certifted CRT VDTs with 0.3 
mG ELF and .01 mG VLF at 50 crn-shielded LCDs with 
0.0 mG ELF and 0.00 mG VLF, gauss meters from $39.95 
to $145, and Mu metal. Call for bee repon on Electromag- 
netic radiation facts. Call 1-800638-9121 or write Safe 
Technologies, 33 William Street, Needham, MA 02194. 

ELF ELECTRIC AND MAGNETIC FIELDS: 
Occupational and Environmental Health Concerns I 

I Seattle, Washington March 11-12.1992 1 
Leading experts in the field will provide an inmduction to 
ELF electric and magnetic fields, including a review of 
epidemiologic and laboratory studies, measurement and 
ins~entationissues,occupationalandcommunitysources 
of exposure, and an update on research and regulations. 
Fee: $275. Credit Available. 

Contact: Sharon Moms. Department of Environmental Health 
University oE Washington, SC-34 Seattle, WA 98195 

1206) 543-1069 
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